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Mariner Encke Ballistic Flyby 1980 
Objectives: 
To tleterrnittc ttlc cxislctlrc a~rd c~llar;ictcr of llic 
nuclct~s, To obtain first-ortlrr ~ t i c i i s ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ l c t t t ~  011 con~posi- 
tion of Ure nuclc\rs, coma, n11t1 t i ~ i l ,  To 11i:lp tllc nuelcus to 
100-m rcsol~tliorr. To study tllc comc.1'~ irrtcl.actisn will) 
lltc soltrr media, 
Typical Science Investigations: 
Mass spcctrolnctcr 
Mission Description: 
Tllis ~nission provirles a I)road-based fast rcconnaissancc 
of con~ct Etrckc, lmilding rr dirla 1);rsc for sul)sequenl more 
de~;iiIc(l comct irwcstigintions, including rendezvous, Aftcr 
:I 9-month flight, the sp:~cecr:rft encounters tlrc co~nel at rt 
rio~ninal range of trl)orit ,SO0 km, Flyl~y velocity is 7 to 28 
km/s tlcpcilding on choicct of arrival date (0 to 95 days 
bcfore Er~ckc pcrilwlion) iit~d launch vchicle, 'I'lre 
spwccr;ift will l)e sirnilnr to the MVMJ73 spacecraft, with 
scan pl:ltform tlntl 117-kbps cr~corrrlter data rt~tc, clesigned 
to survive tlre thermal environment of 0,34 to 0,8 AU, 
I. Science 
A, Rotionale 
Knowlctlgc' of tlrc plrysic;tl conclitiorrs nc;rr a co~nct is 
very scunt tu~d is rcquircrl prior to considcri~rg soptristi- 
cntctl re~idczvo~~s missions, A close Ilyl~y missiue~ will 
provide tbo opport\nriLy to detcrainc unswers to thc 
rnnjor seic~ltific qr~cstiorrs rcgar(1ing tlrc nnt~rrc and 
clranlctcrislics of Itie carncl, uvl rrre tlcscril)r!d in elarc 
dcl:ril in Ll~e followi~~g seclion. 
Tire 1080 opposition of E~lcke is u~niqr~cly tlcsirnl)le 
t)ecausc the Sun-Earth-Enckc gcoractry yields :I ~nini- 
mum I;t~tnch energy rctluircrncnl and low l)nllislic 
encounter vclocitics, Thcsc co~~ditiotrs will trot recur 1ttiti1 
after 1990, 
9. Objectives 
Scic~rce ol~jcctives thnt arc :rppropriiilc to ii first 
reconnaiss:lnce ~rrission are: 
(1) 'So verify tllc existe11c.c of :\ con~et;iry ntlcleus end 
tieterminc? soriic principiil pllysic:iI properties. 
(2) To determine tlre cofaposilion iind c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c n l r i i t i ~ t ~  of 
neatral gases, ions, :in$ solid particles in the comet, 
(3) To determine Llrc intcractio~~ of the comet wit11 tile 
so1;tr wind. 
111 order to attain tlresc ol)jectives, the sp:~cccraft rnt~st 
rnskc in  sit14 mcasurernents in the cotnil and tail, 
Coml~ositional measurements shoulcl be oI)ti~i~~cd close to 
the nuelcus, within 500 km if possil)lc, to ensure a neutral 
atmospl~cric density high enough for good mass spcctros- 
copy and lo itrcr~iise the chance of measuring undissoci- 
atcd parent gas molecules, 
Imaging of thc rruclens slrould l)e frorn as close a 
dista~lce as possil)le and wit11 a resolution of 100 m or 
better, For rnaxi~nu~n rrsolulion, :I ph;ise angle of :~bont 60 
deg is tlesircd: ol~servetions frorn 0 to 90 deg or morc are 
desirable to Ineastire the photmetric function. 
C. Typical Experiments 
1. M:rss spectrometer. The investigition would bc 
intended to provide in silu concentration ~iiea~urernenls 
of ncutrnl gases (including parcrlt n~olccules), radicals, and 
ions for different parts of the coma and lail. Thc 
irrstrument is a do111,lc-focusing rniignctic-sector type. A 
retarcling potentin! is used to exclutlc l l~e  detection of 
previously n~casured low-velocity spccies from tlic 
spacbcriift, 
2, Dttsl ;torrlyzer, TIlis i~.rvcstig~lion wovld use a tiale- 
of-fliglri mc\ss spcctronrctrr to dchtrminc tlrc romposiliotl 
of tlic coa~ctwry ilusl, wlrirh would intlicritc! the cornposI- 
tion of tlrc trorrvoI:~tilc frrtclion of the n~tr~lc~~s,  I'nrticles 
are vol;~liIizcil ant1 ionized I)y i~nprrct or rr',lrad I)y 
capncltivc tlisclrarge; tho resulting ia~ls urc arcclcrirtcd, 
irllowcrl to ~lrift, iind timed to the br~ninnl detector, 
3. I~n;~gi~rg (two 1'V armerns). Tllc earnerits slrould 
provide cvirlertcc of the cxistorcc of n nrrclcus and, Jf otlc 
is foutrd, its size, gcnertil ~lliil)c, ~lb~(10,  illid pcrhups 
pl~olotactric furrs-tion and surfirce fc i i l~~rc~,  They slrould 
mciistrrc colnii opticill slrapc rtnd l)rigI~tncss and, I)y using 
spcctrtrl filters, give detn on the spati;tl distribution of tbc 
pri~rcipal girscous components of the con~ti ns well 11s tlic 
tlusl. 
4, l'lesmrr scic~rcc. This cxpcrimctlt would rncnstrrc tlrc 
electrons' ri?fr;rctiorr rate for a close pass Ilrro~rglr a cornet 
;is well as ion irnd electron flux, Tlris could be iiccoln- 
~IisI~otl witli :I S C B ~ ~ ~ I I I ~ I I ~  clcctroa spcctrornetcr turd an 
clcctrosla t ic ii~ral yzcr, 
5. M t ~ g ~ ~ e t o ~ n ~ t c r ,  Tllis iilstrun~eiit sl~ould s\lppty data 
oti the cornct-sol:rr wind intcractioa, l'licrc wo two 
triaxial fluxple magnetomelers, sepnratccl by b, , of] ti 
5,8-in boom for tl~is rnission, 
I 6, l'artjcle cletcctor. Tllis tlcvice woultl ~ncasurc dost 
c*onccntr:ition awl particle sizes, It is a capacitor-discharge 
inip;icl sensor of metal-oxide-silicon strtrcturc, A ~netcor- 
oid irnpiicl on tlie capacitor causes :in clcctric~iil discllarge 
across the oxide at the point of in~prrel, 
7. Ultr:iviolct spectro~neter. 'Iliis inslrinnent, a scanning 
spcctromctcr, sllollld sopply data on tlre composition of 
the com;i iind tail as a fi~nction of time, Tlrc device is a 
clancave grating, mcchru~~ical eollimalor, 
II. Mission Description 
The Enckc 1980 missio~l is not difficult from a 
dynamical or communicatio~~s viewpoint, because injec- 
tion energy c:iu be re;isorral)ly low, transit time is short, 
and cornmu~rication distculce is srnnll relative Yo planetary 
missions, IIowever, the relative velocity a1 intercept is 
high, as is typicirl for ballistic comet missions, Since the 
1n;ijor expcri~nents ;ire imiiging, mass spcctr~~co~)y,  and 
particles and fields investigntions, a fiyl)y to willlin 
liundre(1s of kilometers of tlie expected ~~ucleus  i
importtint. 
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Fig. 1, Comet Encke orbit plot (ecliptic plane projection) 
Fig~trc 1 i o  ;)a ecliptic planc? 1,rojcclion of tlic orhit of 
Enckc, wit11 tlic ;rosition of 111s E;rr\li intlic:~tetl ill tlre 
titrics of the pcrillclia in Airgust 1977, 1)eccmbcr 1980, 
:ultl Marclr 1984. 
1,;rutich of the sp;ieucrah C:irl occur fror~i latc June to 
rnitl-Septclnbcr 1980, Tlre latunch vcl~icle cborrltl bc tlrc 
Atlirs/Cenl:1ur/TE304, Titan 111 E/Ccnl;rur, or 'Sitan 
IIIC/TIS 3644, Choice of la\~ricl~ vclliclc is depc!ldetrt 
upon tnirny fiiclors inchlding cost, i~vailability, Inunch 
cacrgy rctjuirctncnts, flyl~y veloritics, irnd itrrival <I;~tcs nt 
Enckc, LI gcacrrrl, the Titttn I;tunch vcllicles will provide n 
consideri~1)le rc(luclion in flyby velocity from 1116 Atlns/ 
Cctitnur I:lunch vcl~iclc and it signifiauit increase in 
I;ri~ticli/:irriv:il diite riinges, and tliereforc. is tilorc desir- 
i i l ) l~ ,  
Dcaiusc of tlrc rrnique trajectory of Enckc rclative to 
the Earlh, several hours of observations will Iic :~v:iilablc 
throughout llic early part of tlic mission, Thcse ol>serva- 
tions will nlakc possible the cxcellcrit rornct orl)it 
dctcnninntion t11iiL is rccjuired for the precision 1:irgcting 
at cncountcr, 
Since the eomrnunication dist;rncc ranges from 44 to 
150 million km, tlepcnding orr encounter datc, the NASA 
26-m antctina Ileep Space Network is sufficient for nrost 
cnrise oper:rtiot~s, with thc 64-tn t~ctwork required during 
the encorrnter opcrations for the lliglr data rates (117,oOO 
bits/s) aieeded for rcal-time imaging. Tiible 1 illustr;tte.i 
some of the kcy mission paranlcters for this first mission, 
asniming either the Atlas/Cct1t:iur/TE364 or the Tit:ui 
Centaur laitncli vchicle, 
While targeting accluracy rctjuircmcrits will not IIC any 
more stringent than typic111 plii~lctary encounters, t1w 
errors associated with tlie comet ephemeris are large, thus 
requiring both on-board atid ground-hi~sed mcasurcments, 
An E:irtli-b:ised comet o1)servntion network will linvc to 
I)(. put into operutiot~ lo provitlc ~,car-conlinuol~s syhlatn- 
;\tie obscrvirlio~~s of the c~omcl dl~ritig Ilro n~ission, Thc lird 
Irrrjcc*lory corrcclion aatlcllvcr, al)out I wcck nflcr 
Inuacli, corrctcts for thc Irtr11w4l itrjcctiolr errors; t l~a  sccotld, 
3 to 8 wcoks I)cforc cncot~tilcr,  nits st retlirect tho 
sp:~cccrirft Lrtrjcc~tary I)asccl upon Ll)c Inlcsl cpllc~ncris tlula 
frorn tlic ~ o n ~ c l  o11serv~tio1l network, A third correclion, 
l11:tl may be required :I fcw tlitys fro111 encoonleu, would 
be I,asctl at) Earl11 i t ~ d  spircc.cr:rh opthrl triicking of L11c 
comcl, 
Ilctccliot~ of Llro eomcl's cotnir hy tlv? scr~sitivc sl~orl- 
fociil-lcngtli, I:rrgc-i~perlurc 50()-n~m ci\rncr;l will occrlr 
:~t)oul 2 lo 3 wccks prior to encounlcr, Scver;~l days Inter, 
the n~teler~s will be tlctecte~l iu :I poit~t source by tttc sarilc 
catncra. At this titnc, scveral init~gcs of thc nucle~~s witlr ti 
star b:lckgronnd cocrld bc lakc11 to I)c tlscd for optical 
t~p~roacli  g~~idancc purposes, Within a diry or two of 
tirkiug irntl nn:rlyzing tlicsc im:rgcs ntld merging tho d:lta 
with the ground-!,ascd observtttio~rs, a trajectory corrcc- 
tion maneuver corrld be performed, Thc spncccrafl will 
ll~eii bc or, ri tri~jectory th:it will ttike it us close Ir3 the 
nucleus ns desirable within the aaviprtion error con- 
str;iints, 
l'eriodic tl~osaickitig of tlie cornct will begin several 
days from enrountcr to provide tirnc-lapse photogriiplry 
tliat will bc hcipful in  u~idcrstiinrling tlrc comet's conla 
dynamics, Still several tlnys before encounter, solid 
particles fro111 tlic cornet will 1)cgh to be recorded :ts an 
incrc:ue of irnp:icts on tlic pnrtiole tleteclors. 
Possibly :IS ciirly as 10 11 before closcst approecl~, tlie 
plasma ancl fields experirncnts will ot)servc the comet's 
I)ow shock if it exists, The ningnctomcters will nlcasure 
tlrc lrlagnctic field magnitude :und direction across thc 
sliock, while the plastna science expcritnerit will meilsltrc 
clectron and ion tlcnsilics, vcloc*ities, and temperature 
;icross llic sliock and tnulsition region, 
Refare coma penctriition at errcounter minus 45 min, 
the long-foail-lcogtli camera will begin to resolve a 4-kni- 
dialiieter nuclc~rs, if onc exists, iil the celrtcr of tlie comct, 
The nuclcl~s will iippcar :IS a nearly firlly-lit disc and 
shonld provide b;uic inform:ltioo on size and shape cven 
though it is at a range of 38,000 km. l'enctrntion of the 
gaseous coma of tlie co~nct will occur about 17 xnin l~efore 
etrcountcr, At tliis timc, molecular densities of some 
primary constitncnts nnd their radicals and ioas will 
becotnc detectable by the miss spectrometer, 
Tabk 1, Marlnor Enckr 1960 launch vrhick comprrlson 
l1.lrt~~~lcler Atl.~dL'e~~t:~i~r~ I t s  3i111" I 11,111 l l l d  C'~~II~,ILII I I ~ , I I I  i t i4  1 1  U I ~ - 1  
m 
1 uunclr perlor1 Aup, 14, IYHI) J I I I I ~  28 to Scl>l, 1.5, l t~ t i0  Jul )  1 lo Sclll, 7, 1'JXO 
I ; l u ~ ~ d r  cllcrgy (('J), h111*/\~ 50 >I  I; Ill[) I tr X O  
I:acaurtter tl:~lc N o v ,  12, 1980 No\,  2 lo l)cc, b, 1081) Nm.  1 I[) 248I)c~. i t, 1[18[i 
I s ~ ~ c o t ~ ~ \ t t r  LIII~C, t / , ~ y b  20 - 3s lo i) .I4 to 12 
ku~ll 1.1ickc pcnltclion 
("OIIIII~~III~C,ILIOII ~ I ~ \ I ; I I I C S  6 1 44 to 1 SO 45 t u  VXflsiI 
:I[ e~\counler, million klli 
Sol,ir dr\t;~nce ,II 0.73 O,X7 11) 0.14 0,XS It1 0.701[1,3.f 
cnrowntcr, A l l  
Alrllroi~cll velocity, k1111s 25 32 lo 7 31 to l o t l o  ([I 20 
hlission duri~l io~~,  tl;lys 7 1 4X to 135 54 la 12518'1 10 1 I b 
Table 2, Encounter profilen 
1)~tccI LVIIICI \vill) -1 V 1. - 16 t l i ~ y j  = lu7 
i)ctccl ~ i t~cIcu \  ;I+ poirtl sol~scc I -9 (lit)\ I i17 
Ikpin periodic comul pllotopr.~pliy 1 -4 d , ~ y r  5 lo" 
I'ilrllc+l borv rllock I 1011 s . lo5 
b N~lclcrl+ i \  '10 pi\cls t l i i l ~ s ,  1 --‘IS I I I I ~  3H,OOO 
I)c~lctr,~tcf garsou\ co~rl,~ 1. - 1 7 111111 15,000 
I m.111 rcrol~rtit~r~ al' r~lrclcrr\ I - h I I I I ~  5,000 
-, .&-- - *---- 
;I Arsulacs Aug, 27, It180, I ~ I ~ I I I c I ~ ;  Nov, 27, 1080, 1'11~~)1!ntcr; ~ I I I L I  l ' I - l i~~~i \  l'1>0>. 
l'lre nucleus sttrfacc resolution will r o ~ ~ L i n l ~ r  lo illclrcnsc 
unlil severnl minutcs I)cfore cncountcr ,  Rotll camc?r:is 
should ol)tain nur lc t~s  surfiicc rcsalut io~l  of a t  lcnst 1 0 0  m, 
This resolution corresponds l o  a rcsolulion lligllcr I,y 
about a factor  of 5 than that ot)tnined t)y M:tri~.rcr 9 of the  
M:irt;an s:~te!lilcs .l'hobos anti Ileimos, 
Post-crrcouniar will prorcetl in n s i ~ n i l a r  nl:ltlncr :is the  
pre-encounter li111c-linc cxccpt that t h c  phiisc iuiglc of thc 
comet  nuc le t~s  may I)c too large t o  allotv c~otrtiriucd sufc 
observations by  tlie telcvisio~r atid UV cx~t r r imr t l t s .  
Ill. General Spacecraft Characteristics 
T h e  Mtlrit~cv 11;11;.kc RO (Pig, 2) spiirc.c.rafl i\ aiu,ohL 
irlrntic~al l o  t h e  MVM'73 sl)acccruft, differing only ill  lllc, 
c.orrrplcmcn; r>f scictltific* instrurnculs. 
A. General Description 
In cfionirnon witlr carlicr Murincr ?~p;crccruft, MKYO ltsrs 
solnr ccalls ant! 1)tiitcrics for rlectriral powcr; thrrr-axis. 
t l t t i t t~dr  ~ti~l)ilizi\tiotl; c(~lc?sti;il rcfer~t~(~cbs;  t ~ i t r o g t ~ ~ l  gih for 
rc:ictior~ control; S-!)i~rl(l ratlio for romnland, tcaIcbi~~r.*lr;;+ 
atltl r a ~ l g i ~ ~ g :  a hidl-g;lin i l l ) l~>~loa;  il wriIn platforrrr for 
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Fig, 2, Spacecraft configuration 
science instrument pointing; n hydrazine propulsion 
moduile; and an octagon J main structure, 
The skeleton of tlic ME80 sprtcccraft is an octagonal 
~nagnesiurn structure, approxim:itely 45.7 em high and 127 
cm across the fiats, It supports :ill appen<l;lgcs, provicles a 
stntctural foundation for sul)systcm and nssen~l)lics, houses 
tlie major elcctrical/electronic subsystems of the space- 
craft in its eight Ijnys, ;tnd provides att interface pliinr: to 
which the forwartl p:~ylo:id :id:ipter (mounting interf;lcc 
with tlie launch vehicle) is attached, 
1 ,  
The spacecraft Aight configuration is shown in Rg, 2. 
The ME80 weiglis 508 kg with tlie baseline payload and 
full fuel and attitude control gas tanks. In its flight 
configuration, the spacecraft is 3,7 rn I~igli, b,C m acrross 
the X-X axis, and 9,9 m ;ic~+oss tlic Y-Y axis. 
0. External Equipment 
Attached to the octagon via outriggers are deployable 
solar panels that articulate :wound booms oriented along 
tlie X-X axis, Tliese arrays, which are 5.2 ni2 in area, 
provide 539 W at Eartli ;inti 480 W at Ericke cncounler. 
They can be rotatcd from 0 to 78 deg to the sunline for 
thermal control. In a sirnilar manner, :t dcploya1)le high- 
gain ;in\enna boom supporting n 1,4-m dianlcter, 2-degree- 
of-freedom S-band antenna is attached to the +Y side of 
\ 
* REACTION CONTROL 
JETS 
tlie ~pacc~ra f t ,  A cleployable I)oorn, 6 m long, is orlcnlcd 
along tlie Y axis, wit11 n du;il serrsor a~;~gnetomclcr 
i~tlilcbcd, 
Along the Sun-fircing +% axis is :L pro.opulsion modulo 
that is attaclicd to tile octiigon, 'L'lie lnodr~lc is co~npletcly 
self-contitioed, except for engine valve drive and telemetry 
electrical interfaces. It ernploys a I)lowdown concept and 
arhlytic engine to provide a totill velocity impulse of 120 
m/s from 29 kg of hytlrazinc, Jet vanes immerscd in [lie 
engine exllai~st are used for thrust vector control, 
Covcring the propulsion module and extending bcyond 
tlic octagon bay faces is a deployable spacecraft sunshade. 
This is the most forword-facing spacccr:ift itssenil)ly nnd, 
except for tlic cngine opening, completely shades the 
spilcecraft bus and cxperin;cnt extending from tlic bus 
(which must not directly face the Sun for extctided 
periods), The suos?iadc is nttached to tlic lower octagon 
ring and is deployed after separation from the launch 
vehiclc, 
Occupying the ;~l~tisnu-facing spacecraft wis (-%) is the 
2-degree-of-freedom scan platform, A housing attached to 
tlic octagorr I)y :L structural spider and tul~ular supports 
provitles bearing and alignment for the plalform, The 
platform supports two television cameras, their auxiliary 
clcclror~irs, itlid tbr? ullri~vjol~i sprctrornc!tcr. It eill, \)c 
positioaccl I)clwccrt 25 a~ld 270 drg hi clock rrtltl 58 lo 180 
dcg ill conc. 
'I'his antisur~-fir~ing side dso supports tlic 1.5.111 long 
lowWgrb aritoultr rrsed primarily for ro~t~rtli~ritl t~ccl~tion, 
tlrougb it is ~fipitl>le of sending low-rirlc tcle~iictry, Tlrc 
I,C;A moves tl~roilgli thrco positions, l'osition 1 is Ilic 
launch posilion, in whicli thc sprialf-loaded nntcneii Is 
rotirtcd 18 tlcg inwardly so Ilia1 it cab, bt? tied logctlicr 
with tlie solar psncls iuid rnagnclornctcr I)ootn, I'ositioa 2, 
pariillcl to tlw -% axis, is tlic Intclied p -;jitio~~ tlirougli 
Etickc cncounler, 'l'lrc fir~:il posiliori, position 3 (95 dcg 
cone aud 354 dcg clock), is t\viiili~l~lc l)y co~nrnc~~itl if 
neetletl, 
Syti~trretrically located al)out the spacecraft irre two 
itlentical re:ictioti-control irssetiil)ly half-systems, eitrli 
arpublc of supportinp tlie ~rlissiotl if one I~iilf-system fttils, 
Roll irnu yaw jcts are f:~stencd lo tlic solar pallel I)oom 
tips, a~ld pitch jcts :ire fiislcned to tlic outriggers. Sm:ill 
rigid and flexil)le stainless-steel tubing con~~ects liesc jets 
to tlic two N2 gas supply tiinks supported on the nc~liigon's 
-% fiicc. Tliese contain a 3,63-kg Nz gi~sss"l)ply. 
6, Internal Equipment 
Ilourctl williitr llir cighl I ) i t y ~  oi tlie oclirgo:~ is ;ill 
assortmeat of cle~trlcirl/rle~~~ro~~i~~ (11111)111c~i11, /~rt(arcort- 
ricc*tccl by clcctric*irl c;rl)lc Iinrncnc~. 'Tl~ir; clclt~i))nlcvlrl, ill 
c~o~i/uric.Iion wit11 tlic: cxtcrtliil cr)uij)rncat, j)rovitlcs 
clcrlri~~;il powcr, coainiaatl iri~d ceotltrol, ;rUitutlc, tlirlir 
uctl~risilio~r, tc*lctlrcIry, ant1 ;I trnjcrlorycorr(~c+IIo~~ rt~pal)il. 
Ily. 
Tlrit 1)OWci u)~i(litiotiing, storrigc, i111cI tlistrlt~utioa 
ecluil)~ncnl is loc;~tctl in tlircc I)riys. Thr nlotlrrltitioii= 
demodulation s~~l)syslcn~ orciipiw t i  portion of naci of 
tllesc I)ays. The MIIS dccotlcs and dirccts t l~c  Pcl groutitl- 
t r i ~ ~ ~ ~ m i t t ~ d  con~ainncls, trnd ~ ~ i o t l \ ~ I i \ l ~ ~  Illc subc~arricrs will1 
llrc cngir~ccriog : I I I ~  sricncc ihti i ,  
Oac l);\y Iror~s~s tlre ri~tlio frcrlnency sul)systert~, recirrvcs 
gro~~rid coairntintls, and transmits dnlii to Ill(? Ilcep Spacc 
Nctvzork ground sl;rlionu, Anoihrr l);iy Irousrs 11i(s tli~lu 
sloiage ssul)systcat, it ttt1w rec*orclcr, and its clcc\ronic*s, 
wtiicli blare data for 1ntc.r trarrsmiuiot~. 
Onr' 1):ly Iiouscs llio flight. r!dn wtbsyslcm, wliicli formats 
crigineering ;in(? sc*ieticx~ tEat:~ stre;ims, nnd sirls in 
sctluencing tlrc sricnrc ii~slrutncnls. Its many diitir s~oilcs 
are t;iilored to h e  various tnissioti t~lias~s to provide for 
Nonirnitging science, cclostial scnsors, trnd llicrrtral efficient transtnisoion of datri, ~ornc?-clcrnclnts of the data 
blankets and sliields colnaletc t l ~ c  colnolement of forrncit, mity I)c rcprogrmnmed by grou~ld ~ o t i ~ t ~ ~ i i ~ ~ t l .  
significant exterrinl eqnipnle~rl, (Tl~c proposed scienclc 
payloiirl is tlcscribed in Section IV,) TIE celcstiiil sensors- 
Ciinopus tracker, acquisition Sun sens(,., S~rn gate, and 
cruise Sun sensor-are so located on tlie space\ raft as to 
~ncet llcir respective viewing rccluiremcnts. The Caaopirs 
triicker, wllich by tlefi~~ition cst:ll)lisIics tlic 0-dog cllock 
position, is attached to the -% octago~r at 60 dcg to thc 
+ X axis in the direction of the + Y fais arid baresighted 
lo a 90-deg cone angle, 011 one outrigger, ~ligrred to the 
%-7, axis in t l ~ c  direction of tlitc Sun, arc ill(. crr~isc Sun 
sensors and St111 gtte, The t~cquisltion Sun sensors :lrv 
located at the ends of tile 3. X iind -X solar l~ancls, 
Thermal blankets, shields, and louvers are used wher- 
ever necessary to m:iintain temperature control, 'I'het~~nal 
blankets (cut orlt ;is requirctl) cover the magnetometer, 
IIGA and I'SE l~ooms, NIS horaitlgs, Catiop~u tracker, rind 
propi~lsion n~odule, including tlte + % firce of tile octagon. 
Thermal sliiolds are used la protcct science sensors, 
reaction control jets, ttirust vector contra), asscrrtl)ly, :ind 
the bay faces. I,ouvcrs, automatically adjusted by I~imctal- 
lie springs, cover five bays. Tl~esc fiices callnot 1)e cxposcti 
to'tlic Sun during n.ianeuvers, 
One bny lioi~scs much of the scit-nrs inslrunic?iil 
clcctroriics and also tlic articul;rtio~i nlid pointing elccltron- 
ics, wlrich controls the ~ c t u i ~ t o r ~  to niove tile solar piincls, 
scan pl:itfor~n, and IlGA. Sortie lristrurlict~t e1cctronic:s. is 
lor:ited witliin tlic instruments. 
Onc bay lio~~scs tlie ;ittiluile control clcc.trot~icls and tlic 
ccutral cotnputer and scqtlenccr, The ACXS senses tlie 
spi~cccntft position tiad motion, i~nd clirccts thc RC;A to 
~)ropcrly position tlic spacecraft or to c*Il,,ngc i ts posilioti 
for tr;rjcctory corri~rlion :naaetlvcrs, T11r CC&S i~ n 
general-pnrpose computcbr, wl~icli processes and store5 
com~ands  and initiates evcnts at pre-estat)lislicd Limes, 
Mass :urtl power sun~tnaries arc provided, in Tui)lrs 3 
:ind 4. Telemetry error riltcs for llic high dnta rate link arc, 
shown in Fig, 3. 
IV. Mission Options 
Scveral nlission options are availal~le for tlrct Ellckc 
ballistic mission. OIE option would l)c to liwc a Ilclios- 
ELEVATION ANGLE 26 deg 
D5.5-14 PEAK 43 dag 
055-43 PEAK 67 dag 
CONVOLUTIONALLY 
CODED IK 7, R 1/21 
[DESIGN VALUES) 
C SPACECRAFT -HIGH POWER 
m - HIGH-GAIN ANTENNA 
10"s cc DSN - b4 m DAYS FkOM LAUNCH ENCOUNTER - L15TEN ONLY 13,5 K ZENllH NOISE TEMPERATURE 104 
55 
Figure 3, Mariner Encke 1980 117.6-khps trkmrtry error 
rate vs days from launch 
C:/M:iritmr Etlckc cornl)i~~erl Inuncil, A Tit;ln/Cenl:u~r 
worlltl l)c used lo sc~ltl up l l~c  two sp:~cccr:~ft in tr sir~glc 
I;l~~nclr, I3otl1 sl)ilc~c~cr;lh woultl I,(* largcted for Eocke. 'i'hc 
Milrincr spnccc~raft woultl providc :~pproitch gtritl:u~ce for 
Ilclios, llclios worild i~rvesti,q\tc tbe lnil region ilntl awry  
on some colitl p:trlicle nnitlysis, Mariner's prirnnry r ~ ~ i s s i o ~ ~  
wot~ltl l)c Lo carry on imaging and mnss spectroscopy of 
the comcl, 
Ajiothcr choice wor~icl ullow a Mercury flyby in 
ScptcmI)e~. 1881 aflcr the spircc~craft's c~~cor~~l lc r  will) 
Encke in 1lccaml)r.r 1980, A AV of 1,s km/s would l)e 
reqr~irctl o makc tllis change, 
Tabk 3, Lnckr Weight Summary 
-:--F*I--- --a ---I_---=tXC. -- - 
S~~b\&stc tn  51.115, Ag 
- a = . - . -- --- pv-,e2.L*,  e-*---.---- 
Strt~rli~rr I 34,X 
s I%dY 4 ?4,3 
MIIS IJ,lY 2 x.1 
I'WR I L I ~  1 ,2, ,111d X 7 2 2  
('t"&S Il.lt 7 0 :I 
l 1)s l lhk 3 14,s 
A('$ 30.4 
I'Y I t 0  4 $0 
(~ilb1lllg 19.7 
l B r x ~ ~ ~ i ~ l ~ ~ o ~ i  (ilr} 1 1 2,G 
l c~ l~; rar ,~ l r~rc  conlrol 17.8 
h l r c l ~ . ~ r ~ ~ c ~ I  davicc~ 20.1 
fll1S I ?,X 
l>SS 10.5 
S ~ b ~ r r t l  a~ i tcnn ,~ \  2.5 
1's I . 0.7 
KlVS 3 .s 
%!A(;\ 11.4 
I V 44.0 
hI&l$\ ~ ~ c ~ l r ~ ~ l 1 l c l c l  b*[l 
1)\1$l .111+1Iy?cr 6.0 
(*l>l) 5,o 
In ndditior), a secorld cncot~ntcr of Etlckc by ;L MVM 
spacccrnft coulrl I)e all optiorl in 2984, Also, a flylry of 
C:eograpllos in 1983, aflcr lhc first Enrlkc cncountcr io 
1980, would be possil~le, Ccograpllos is a rncn11)er of the 
Al~ollo group of itstcroitls. This type of itstcroi(1 hiis its 
~)crilleliol~ at I':nrtl~ or1)it;ll rlislatlcc~ erltl apliL>lion ill  1 1 1 ~ ~  
Asteroid Rclt. A srilall A V  of less tIri111 lo() m/s nli~y hc 
ncccsstlry lo itreomplisl~ this goal, 
Tabh 4, Encke power allocation, W 
----ad*- %L- "Ei;" P Z  - m- - 
~ I I \ \ I I I I I  p 1 1 ~ 1 ~  I (  51 ( rttlw 
-- -- = ----= -_1 - -v s- *l - s - - - - P - - I  -x a-2 _Y> 
I Y51S lO,[)O 111.1)O 111,1)11 
1 0 1  11s h,I)O X,lII) X.011 
I \" t),OO 1),011 ~11,'JI) 
\'\IS 1,110 2.01) 2.00 
( 1'1) 1 ,or1 1 ,flir 1 ,uo 
21.2(i 0.5 7 9,57 0.57 
1's I 6.00 b,ou f~.rbi) 
$1 1s I,!, 30 1 3,111 I ~ : ) r r  
AWS .ix,xo x,so ?s,ro 
I)SS 1s.30 II,XII l?.orr 
I 1)s dS.40 25,'ItI 2 T,4i) 
('('as 1'1,10 17,111) IlJ.lU 
.2II)S (l,lO t1.I 11 (1.lIi 
I{[ s ~2,ocr ??,(lo ?i?,r~~r 
liY It0 0,lO 0 , ~ O  11. 111 
Ib\Ylt ( ~ I + L )  1 .I .00 14,OI~ l~1.011 
?,4.hllc lo,ttl (out) ?11?,?7 154.77 223.1 7 
Iioo\lor rep, Ir~,~dr 
2,4-kll/ ~ I IV,  ( i l l )  ? ? I  ,OO 171.03 2.1 1,07 
2.4.kIJr irlv, ufficienvy t1.0 15 0,0112 [I,r)f K 
(;yro-rlOO I 11 I),Oi) 1),01) 0:)O 
l'\Vlt (dhl) 7,411 7.40 7.40 
cl't)l+~l l3/lt Io+t(l [ t~til)  238,10 I 79,[1.3 2b0.37 
30-Vils rep, lo:lrIr 
llY l t C ) / ~ ~ r o ~ ~ ~  56,011 11.00 0.0[1 
30-V ~~reloatl 11.00 O.(JO 0.00 
39-Vtlc rcp, lo,itlr 68.00 ,OO 0.00 
Ilnrcp~~l,tted po\\er 
IUIt irn) 271.21 I OH.29 187,Ol 
D/I< c!'l'~c~ct~L 0,X71) 0.(1[13 0.~107 
3o-vt1c rep. (1111 81 $23 0.00 r),oo 
30-Vtlc conv, c l l ' t c i c~~~y  0.837 11.000 0.0I)O 
I);tIlcry cli~rpsr 0,OO 31,40 0.00 
'I9\V I'.S 55,111 55.10 01 .XO 
'I \VI'.S 10,flO 10.00 0,OfI 
I V rcpI:iccttlctil I~calrr 0.00 (1.30 0,OIl 
TV  (111lic\ Iici~tcr 8,S3 I X.?o I N.20 
Il1It Sc~iwr J ,511 I .ro 1 .$(I 
I3,ly 0 i111d 7 I1c31sr\ 0.00 14.04 0,011 
Suf)tllcr~icliIilrk I~cntcrs 3 1 .SO XS,2X 0.OI) 
101.11 unrcg, 1o.1tl 4 5 0 .-I 0 423.50 308.5 I 
I'o~i11 [ro\$cr, \v 4H7,03 .1311.00 * I  I [ I , x ~  
I:I I. [on  batlcry) 0,'JS 
1.1 I (UII wlar panel] - 0.97 
--- 
Abbreviations and Acronyms 
A i~ttilude control olcclmr~irs 
ACS utiilutlo cantml sul)syslcrr~ 
C:I'l> cotllct pirrtic~ls clclrclor I'M'R powcr 
IISN I>cctp Space Network 0 pyrotcclii~O~* tlaviccls 
IISS dills storage ,etil)systetn, i>ccp S1);tr.e Ststlion lZCA rcr,c*tio~r control ii$$chtnl)ly 
I cfficictiey RFS rittlia frccltict~ey s~tl)syslenr 
FIX fligl~l ilata su1)syslatn 
1 forward pnyloittl rtdaplcr 
IlCA l~igl~-p~in i ~ l t o l n i t  
UNMS ioir/rreutr:~l miiss spctti'0111~~tt~r 
1A:A low-g:iia ;iritcnnit 
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